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fADIES
HAVE

YOU
HEARD?

* IBy Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
LAUNDERING SHEETS

AND
PILLOWCASES

Sheets andpillowcases will
give you a longer wear if
laundered often, rotated on
beds if possible and properly
stored when not in use.

Read the label on sheets
and pillowcases for laun-

dering instructions. Pretreat
stains or badly soiled areas
before washing.

Don’t overload the was-
hing machine. It’s a good
idea not to wash more than
two sheets in an average
machine load. You may want
to make up the balance with
smaller items. But make

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT COMPANY
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

Just purchased 61 Stereo Component Sets -

made up for chain store - they did not pick up -

we purchased.

Set consists of AM-FM Stereo - Built in 8 Track
Delux B.S.R. Changer - Quad Switch - Large
Speakers. Reg. $349.95 OUR PRICE $189.00

5- STEREO CONSOLES - AM-FM Stereo - 8
Track-Full Size Record Player-8 Speaker
System. Reg. $239.95 OUR PRICE $159.00

6- STEREO CONSOLES - AM-FM Stereo - Full
Size Changer-12 Speaker System. Full MXP.
Reg. $259.95 OUR PRICE $149.95

19-74 STEREO COMPONENTS - AM-FM Stereo -

8 Track-Garrard Changer-Speakers. Reg.
$369.95 OUR PRICE $179.95

21- QUAD STEREO Component Sets - AM-FM
Stereo - 8-Track Tape player - Descrete and
Matix switch - 4 speakers, full MPX. Reg.
$389.95 OUR PRICE $189.95 Optional - Full
size BSR turn table Quad $30.00

10-74 QUAD STEREO Component sets - AM-FM
Stereo - 8 Track - Full size Garrard changer -

,4 Ball Speakers - 400 watt receiver. Reg.
$489.95 OUR PRICE $309.95

MANY OTHER STEREO CONSOLES & COM-
PONENTS ON FLOOR AT GREAT SAVINGS -

TOO MANY TO LIST.
MANY COLOR T.V.'S TO

CHOOSE FROM
12- MONITORS-SCANNERS - 8 to 12 Channel
10- RUSTIC PINE BEDROOM SUITES 4 Pc. Reg.

$549.95 OUR PRICE $209.00
101- NITE STANDS 2 Drawers - Top Name

Brands Reg. $89.95 OUR PRICE $25.00 ea.
22- MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES 3 Pc. Reg.

$289.95 OUR PRICE $104.00
60- MAPLE DOUBLE DRESSERS Reg. $229.95

OUR PRICE $65.00
7- LOVE SEATS - Nylon Reg. $289.95 OUR

PRICE $lOO,OO
11- REFRIGERATORS*
40- CLOCKS - Grandmother & Grandfather - Top

Name Brands
31- COFFEE POTS - $lO.OO & $ll.OO
3- CHEST FREEZERS
15- GAS STOVES
6- WASHERS
10- UPRIGHT FREEZERS
PINE & MAPLE HUTCHES & BUFFETS
HURRICANE LAMPS - LAMPS - PICTURES -

SEWING MACHINES - END TABLES -

PEDESTALS
MIRRORS Reg. $45.00 OUR PRICE $15.00 and

under
200 RECLINERS - $54.00 Up
9- Bunk Bed Sets - Complete. Reg. $239.95 OUR

-PRICE $139.95
10- Bunk Bed Sets - Complete. Reg. $269.95

OUR PRICE $149.95
BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESSES -

UPRIGHT CLOCKS - RADIOS
CLOCKS

ELECTRIC
- DIGITAL

DINING ROOM SUITES
Many more items to choosefrom. If you don’t see
it - ask for it. Most items 40 percent to 70 per-
cent off full - Full Warranty - Free Delivery on
most items.

330Centerville Rd. - Rt. 30 By-Pass
Centerville Exit - Nextto 84 Lumber

LANCASTER, PA.
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10A.M.to 9P.M.

Sat. 10A.M. to 5 P.M.
Phone 397-1337

sure you allow plenty of
room for the water to cir-
culate. If you crowd the
washer you will get more
wrinkles in the sheets and
soil may be left in the wash
load. This will cause the
fibers in the sheets to
deteriorate.

You can wash white sheets
and pillowcases in hot water,
but use warm water to wash
colored ones. Launder deep-
tone colored sheets or
pillowcases before using
them to avoid any possible
discoloration of mattress
pads or light colored
blankets. Launder durable
press sheets the same way
you launder all cotton sheets.
Acold water rinse and fabric
softener added to the final
rinse water helps to
eliminate wrinkles.

You can use bleach when
washing white sheets, but
don’t use it on colored sheets
unless it states on the label
that you may do so. Never
pour undiluted bleach into a
washer containing a load of
sheets. This concentration of
bleach may cause

deterioration wherever it
touches the fabric.

For best results dry no-
iron sheets in a dryer and
remove them as soon as they
are dry.
STORE MILK PROPERLY

Milk will keep for ten or
more days after processing
if properly handled. Store
and home handling deter-
mine shelflife ofmilk. Under
ideal conditions, processing
plants can keep milk three or
four weeks.

The reason for shortened
shelf life of milk are tem-
peratures above 40 degrees
and exposure to light. They
occasionally cause flavor
and spoilage problems. And
these factors are beyond the
control of the dairy farmers
and milk processors.

A survey of 461 samples of
milk bought at stores in
Pennsylvania during 1973
showed 22 percent of the
samples were over 45
degrees. About 35 percent
were at the ideal tem-
perature of 40 degrees or
below.Every 5 degreerise in
temperature above 40

Egg Decorating
[Continued from Page 24]

Pecan Tasties
V* lb. blitter
3 ounce cream cheese
1 cup flour'

Mix butter and cream cheese well. Add flour. Divide dough
into 24 balls and press each ball flat and fit into tiny muffin
tins. Fill with favorite pecan pie filling and bake at 350
degrees for 30 minutes.

Coffee Cake
% cup shortening (part butter and part vegetable shor-

tening)
1 egg

Mix together and stir in:
Ms cup milk

Sift together:
IMs cups flour
2-teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt

Mix alltogether and spread in a greased and floured 9 inch
pan. 2 cups of fresh or frozen blueberries can be added to the
batter. If blueberries are used increase the flour to 2 cups.

Topping
M> cup sugar
1-3 cup flour
% teaspoon cinnamon
% cup soft butter

Cream together and sprinkle on top batter. You can put
slicedraw apples on top the batter then the topping if you
wish.

Bakeat 350 degreesfor 45 to 50minutes.

★ GAS RANGES ★ COAL HEATERS
★ COAL-GAS COMBINATIONS

MSI HK6HW (Cool-Wood)
* -HK6HU (Oil)

36” GAS RANGE
Featuring ...

Monarch Cast Iron Glass Coated Center-
Simmers Burners

Infra-Red Broiling
Sta-Klean Oven - It Cleans Itself

STOP AND SEE US AT

COLEMAN CENTER

lONKS, PA. 17572

degrees cuts shelf lifein half.
At 40 degrees milkmay keep
10 days, but at 45 degrees
only five days and at 50
degrees two to three days.

Keep milk out of sunlight.
Just 20 minutes exposure to
light may cause a tallowy
taste. Go directly home after
buying milk and other
perishable foods.

Return milk to the re-
frigerator after pouring a

Effects of Fat
On Your Health

A publication designed to
answer some questions
aboutthe healtheffects of fat
in the diet has been released
by the US. Department of
Agriculture.

• “Fats in Food and Diet,”
by nutritionists of USDA’s
Agricultural Research
Service (AES), defines
different terms that may
confuse consumers, such as
monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids.

The section on cholesterol,
which is a normal con-
stitituent ofblood and tissues
and is found in every animal
cell, includes a table listing
the approximate amounts of
cholesterol in servings of
selected foods. Foods of
plant origin-such as fruits,
vegetables, cereal grains,
legumes and nuts-do not
contain cholesterol.

According to the bulletin,
the utilization of fats in man
is affected by many factors-
the food we eat all our lives
and our state of nutrition,
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glass. Don’t return milk
from a pitcher to the original
container. For longer
keeping quality use milk
directly from the container.

Check your refrigerator to
be stun it is below 40
•degrees. Many are in the 45
to 50 degree range. Keep
containers in the
refrigerator tightly closed to
prevent absorption of other
odors.

our endocrine system, how
active we are and what our
emotional characteristics
are, to name a few.

There are stillmany things
that are notknown about the
effects of dietary fat on
health, according to the
bulletin, and more baisc
research must be done to
resolve such questions as:
what body processes control
the handling of fat and
cholesterol that come both
from the diet and from
synthesis in tissues, and how
these processes are in-
fluenced by diet and other
factors.

Single copies of “Fats in
Food and Wet,” Agriculture
Information Bulletin No. 361,
may be purchased for .25
cents from the Superin-
tendent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D. C., 20402.
Use zipcodes.

WILL SPRAY PAINT YOUrIaRNS & SHEDS with
Bruning Country Squire

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
$6.50 per gal. if you help.

$7.50 per gal. if we use boomtruck.
PAINT & AIRLESS EQUIPMENT
AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.

Phone (AC) 215-445-6186

PHARES HURST
RDI Narvon, Pa. 17555

Serving Lancaster City end County
for more than a decide

Income tax service
At our offices
Two Locations

af your convenience
in the privacy

-- of your home

] Hom^
TAX SERVICE

144 N. PRINCE ST.
344 W. KING ST.

397-7181 299-3931
Lancaster For Appointment


